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Michael’s background:

• Has been with DRED since 1997
• Manages out of state business recruitment
• Before joining DRED, worked with CB

Richard Ellis in Boston as a leasing broker
• Lives in Litchfield New Hampshire
• Has three children—two boys and a girl.



The economy is looking much better 
this year

• Manufacturing out put is up
• Auto sales looking good
• Housing market is heating up
• Unemployment is down
• Non-mfg consumer sales are up



“(Tempe, Arizona) November 5, 2013 
— Economic activity in the non -
manufacturing sector grew in 
October for the 46th consecutive 
month, say the nation's purchasing 
and supply executives in the latest 
Non-Manufacturing ISM Report On 
Business ®”









Home Prices Surge And Have Their 
Best Month Since February 2006





Windham recent home sales 
examples





But not all good news

• VERY slow job recovery
• Increase in debt

• Increase in taxes







Economic News Release
Employment Situation Summary
Transmission of material in this release is embargoed           USDL-13-

1527 until 8:30 a.m. (EDT) Friday, August 2, 2013

• “Both the number of unemployed persons, at 
11.5 million, and the unemployment rate, at 
7.4 percent, edged down in July. 

• The number of persons employed part time
for economic reasons (sometimes referred to 
as involuntary part-time workers) was 
essentially unchanged at 8.2 million in July.”
(just over 70%)



Labor participation rate lowest since 
the end of the disco era 1978





“Job Seekers are Out of Sync 
with Hiring Managers ”

“Third -annual survey reveals various 
"disconnects" -- not job market -- may 
be biggest barrier to employment.”

DOWNERS GROVE, Ill.--(BUSINESS WIRE)-- October 28, 2013—

* 72% confident on skills and 
knowing what the manager wants

*  15% of the hiring managers said
they found skills they needed



Managerial expectations:

-- "Global outlook" (36 point gap) 
-- "Strategic perspective " (28 

point gap) 
-- "Business acumen" (26 point 

gap) 
-- "Ability to network effectively"

(16 point gap)



“Managerial-level job seekers are short-
changing themselves by touting 

skills that hiring managers consider to be 
baseline”

-- "Strong work ethic" (57 point 
gap) 

-- "Self-motivation" (31 point 
gap) 

-- "Ability to work well with 
others" (23 point gap) 



“Most Americans accumulating debt 
faster than they ’re saving for retirement”

By Michael A. Fletcher , Published: October 23, 3013



State unfunded liabilities, 2013



17+ Trillion in $100.00 bills





Debt problem result at some point:
Higher taxes and fewer government 

services



“IRS Watchdog: $67M Missing from 
Obamacare”

September 27, 2013 …” The “Health Insurance 
Reform Implementation Fund ” (HIRIF) 
was tucked into Obamacare in order to 
give the IRS money to enforce the tax 
provisions of the healthcare law. The 
fund, totaling some $1 billion of 
taxpayer money, was used to roll out 
enforcement mechanisms for the 
approximately 50 tax provisions of 
Obamacare.”



Conclusion:

Its no longer 
business as usual



Business Recruitment



Key Target Industries--
Industrial and office uses:

• Advanced mfg. 
companies

• Biotechnology/
Medical Device 
Industries

• Financial Services & 
Insurance 
Companies



Marketing Tactics
• Old fashion cold calls
• Web-site as a sales tool – key to success
• Targeted Tradeshows ( about 2 per year)
• Targeted sales group presentations 
• Targeted initiatives
• Referrals from NH companies
• Network with real estate brokers, venture 

capitalists, site consultants and attorneys
• Network with local and regional economic 

development officials



Recruitment sales cycle—two years

1 Businesses!

5 Prospects

20 Leads



DRED Leads By State 2013

MA, 72

ME, 17

Quebec, 17

VT, 12

NY, 11

CT, 7

NJ, 7
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Offering a great “quality of life” is not a 
competitive advantage anymore.

People want to know these answers to 
these

Questions in this order:

• 1. Skilled labor?

• 2. Taxes/Incentives?

• 3. Highway access?

• 4. Available industrial/office 
buildings to lease/sale?



New York50 Connecticut42

New Jersey49Maine29

Vermont45Massachusetts25 

Rhode Island46New Hampshire8

StateRankStateRank

US Business Tax Climate 2014

1 = best 50= worst

Source: Tax Foundation, Washington DC

(South Dakota is lowest)

New Hampshire’s business taxes 
compared to neighboring states







How can a town 
show they 

are business friendly?



Start with a single point of 
contact in town and have clarity 

of approval process



Town representatives:

• Professional dress and meeting 
place

• Consultative selling—good 
questions

• Correspondence—Professional
• Don’t apologize for weaknesses



Do too many town employees think 
they are the boss?—

“Too many cooks spoil the broth”



Confidentiality must be honored
“Loose lips sink ships”



SPEED = SUCCESS:
Speed is of the essence.

Decision time frames are 
half of what was allowed 

3 years ago.
Selection process stresses

ELIMINATION !!



Ways to be Eliminated Today:

• Can’t find skilled employees
• Can’t find the right building
• Weak or poor water/sewer system
• Permit and approval process

TOO SLOW
• City or town with a bad attitude



What = NOT business friendly?

• Too much in-fighting 
between boards 

• Protracted regulatory 
review: planning 
board, ZBA and 
conservation 
committee

• Poor customer service



The elected officials and town 
employees must have a Service 

Excellence Attitude:

* Return phone calls & e-mails 
promptly

* Quick follow -up
* Don’t use voice mail to avoid the   

public
* Remember the tax payers are your 

customers
* Smile



First Impression?



Passive/ Aggressive ?



Out side perspective:

• How is Windham viewed from 
the eyes of a site consultant or 
company not familiar with the 
town?















Town Hall

• How is the parking?
• Is the parking lot well lit at night?

• Is the town hall sign lit at night?
• Is it easy to find if your not from town?





What does the town hall look like?

• Is it welcoming?
• Is it designed with the 

customer in mind?





Windham Demographics

Where do most people from 
Windham commute to work 
everyday?



Commuting distance







Windham has lots of spas and salons





Are there plans to accommodate 
manufacturing space in the future?

• Water or sewer study?

• Most likely locations for 
manufacturing uses?





How can local (and state) Boards 
deter business?

Delay, Delay, Delay

--too focused on small technical issues 
like the number of landscaping trees and 
bushes

-- requiring a company to pay for 
infrastructure that the town or city should 
have planned an paid for in advance.  

--zoning rules that restrict business 
growth in a slow economy



Small business say they are 
frustrated by too many local 

regulations

Government rules are always made with 
good intentions usually justified for public 
safety/welfareand revenue needs.  But how 
much is too much?



Federal Rules

State Rules

City/Town Rules



If you can’t change the rules,

make it easy for your businesses

to work through the 

approval process



What helps a business:

• “Look at the zoning rules on the 
website”

VS
• “These are the critical steps you need 

to take and this is how long it will 
take—let me know how I can help you”



Your website is your window to 
the outside world

• 80% of brokers, site  consultants, 
and company decision makers 
research a city or town by a 
website before contacting someone 
at the city or state.

• Its also important to your tax 
payers



Top Five
Most Useful Features of an Economic 
Development Organization's Website

0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70%

Demographic information

Database of available buildings/sites

Comparisons to competitor locations

Workforce

Incentives Information



Web images

Your web images should not look like a 
Steven King novel where aliens have 
kidnapped all the people and all that is left 
are buildings and cars.













Blue Ash, Ohio—front page











You need a good map on the website



Examples of award winning city and 
town government websites





Cedar Park, TX Business Page













Economic Development Page



Who are the selectman in town?















Create written checklist of 
Windham’s approval process……

Names, titles, phone numbers
and time frames

for the normal approval process,
assuming the application is

complete







Nashua’s Planning Board Contacts





Social mobile media revolution is not 
going away



How will your town engage
social mobile media?

One sixth of humanity is on face 
book and twitter

Your website should be engage in 
this lifestyle to some degree



“You may hate gravity, but gravity 
does not care ” Clay Christenson, Harvard Business School

Just because you ignore something or 
don’t use it, does not mean its not
there!



FINAL Remember:

“Attitude and Patience 
is more important than 

water and sewer.”
Commissioner George Bald, DRED



Towns People have to Work Together

•Everyone can take a part---
from business owners to stay-at-
home  mothers

• You already have so much 
going for you—don’t take it for 
granted!



There are regions of New 
Hampshire that are in 

great need and 
yet keep a positive attitude













Summary

• Smile and be friendly 
• Explain time lines for approvals
• Do most of people in town want 

manufacturing uses?
• If yes, plan locations for future mfg uses 
• Look at your website and social media
• Don’t take things for granted



Thank you

Contact:
Michael Bergeron 

DRED
603-271-2591


